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©encrai Intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Who is Sir Brknton —

K, m,"‘b juTldJS. Ù.lLSm,
r=brr.JS'Sr.'-- .i,t .b.
nrerent Chief Justice of NovaKOtia, but our 
Ltem,»r.r,=. of the
and such journal. •* >he Albion,
might be reasonably expected to know better. 
Still thev all seem to have fallen into the aame 
error 'Sir Brenton Halliburton, who waa 
recently knighted by Her Majesty, is Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of NovaScotia, and 
"is, we believe, the oldeat judge in Her Majesty'» 
dominions,. having occupied tbe bench of the 
Supreme Court for over half a century. Mr. T. 
C. llaliburton, better known as “ Judge Hati- 
biirlon," Ibe author cl “Sam Slick” and other 
literary works and lately elected tbe member 1er 
Launceston, was in tbe earlier part of his career 
a practising barrister and member of tbe House 
of Assembly of this Province ; be was for several 
years a Judge of tbe Inferior Court ol Nova- 
scol ia ; on the abolition of that Court, be was 
raised to the bench of tbe Supreme Court as one 
of the Puisne Judges, and occupied that position 
until about three years since, when be resigned, 
left Novascotia, and look up bia residence in 
England. These two celebrities are not related 
to each other at all, and their names are spelled 
differently. Sir Brenton's names has two I's in 
it; the other gentleman’s only one.—Acadian 
Recorder.

Canada.
Canadian Addukss to tiik Queen.—The 

following address to Queen Victoria has been 
unanimously passed in both houses of the Cana
dian Legislature: To the Queen’s Most Ex
cellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovkrkjon—We, yoor 
Majesty’s dutiful and loyal subject» of tbe Legis
lative assembly of Canada in Provincial Parlia
ment assembled, bumbl) approach your Majesty 
with renewed assurance» of devotion and attach
ment of your royal person and government.

We have long hoped that your Majesty would 
graciously be pleased to honor with your royal 
nresence, your Majesty’s subject» in British 
,-orth America, and to receive the personal trib
ute of our unwavering attachment to your rule. 
And we trust that while your Majesty's presence 
would still more closely unite the bonds which 
attach this Province to the Empire, it would 
gratily your Majesty to witness the progress end 
prosperity of this part of your dominions.

The completion, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty, ol the Victoria bridge, 
the most gigentic work of modern days, would 
afford to your Majesty a fitting occasion to judge 
of the importance of yoor province of Canada, 
while it would assure to its inhabitants Ibe op
portunity of uniting in their expressions of at
tachment to tbe throne and to tbe empire.

We therefore most humbly pray, that your 
Majesty will vouchsafe to be present et the open
ing ol the Victoria bridge, with such members of 
your Majesty 's august family as it may graciously 
please your Majesty to «elect to accompany you.

United States.
The American Traveler says :—Tbe atrocities 

perpetiated by the Romish parly in Mexico re
mind us ol tbe Romish atrocities perpetrated in 
France in the days of tbe Guiaea. The Mexi
cans of tbe Miramon faction are now where the 
followers of Guise,1 and Tavannes, and Anjou 
were in the time ol the St. Bartholomew. The 
American world was shocked by Ibe cruelties 
perpetrated by tbe Sepoys in a land to which 
not even steam can take us under two month» of 
time, and yet the Sepoys at tbe worst behaved 
quite as humanely as the Mexicans are behaving. 
We see to what all this must lead : it means 
annexation, absorption, manifest destiny, tbe 
extension of the area ol freedom, etc, etc,etc. 
We can’t allow such things to be done in our 
neighborhood. If tbe Mexicans cannot behave 
themselves, they most be taken in band, soundly 
switched, and put into our school to learn how 
to govern themselves. Tbe Mexican Church 
niust be smashed, bled after the fashion that 
Henry VIII. and Mr. Thomaa Cromwell bled 
the ltomish Cbutch in England. A stripping 
from it ol the vestments it fovea so well would 
leach it lo be heedful ol the akin» of others.

A correspondent of tbe N. O. Picayune gives 
the following sketch of Juarez, the constitutional
President of Mexico :

“ He was born 53 years ago, in a mountaia- 
our district ot Southern Mexico, and is by blood 
a pure Indian. His father raised a lew sheep 
and cattle, and gained a scanty subsistence by 
the sale of their skins. At 12 years of age the 
young Juarez ran off to abend fair; and being 
afraid or ashamed to return, lie hired himself to 
a n.ule driver, from whose service be passed Into 
the service of a wealthy Spaniard, who, pleased 
at bis intelligence, caused him to be taught to 
read and write. Still retaining Ibe favor ol his 
employer, he was sent to the College ol Oaxaca, 
and having chosen; the profession ol the law, 
which the revolution had opened lo men of his 
caste, he rose rapidly to tbe bead of his profe* 
sion, and with the triumph of Alvarez, was made 
Chiel Justice, from which post be passed to that 
ot the Presidency.

There has been a severe Indian fight on the 
Colorado, in which the Indians were whipped, ol 
course, only the whites retreated These,Indians 
are great savages. They don’t like tbe progress 
et civilization, the first step in whicEVconsists in 
their own examination. '

Jt seems mat there really was an attempt 
made to revolutionize Cuba. t Three dozen 
loafers sailed from New York torch Spain ol tbe 
last ol her American jewels, but they were 
frightened away from the island by the surf. 
Fire they could stand, but water was too much 
lor-them ; their previous habits had not prepared 
them to encounter its terrors. Can anything be 
more ridiculous than such a farce?—American 
Traveler

The Slave-Trade.—Events go far toward 
justitying the suspicion entertained by many 
that tbe slavetrada will yet obtain a looting in 
the Southern states. Tbe Colonization Herald 
lor May in speaking upon this subject says :

“ Every one will remember the harrowing 
descriptions given by tbe officers who made the 
capture of the Echo. Every conceivable suffer
ing seemed to have been endured by those 
wretched Africans The guilt of the prisoners 
was not even mentioned. It waa shown on the 
trial recently at- Charleston, that the Echo was 
an American vessel* and, if that fact ia establish
ed, the act of Congress declares that all on board 
shall be held guilty ot piracy. The chart was 
exhibited on which her course from tbe coaat ol 
Africa lo the place of capture was distinctly 
triced, lu short, the testimony against the 
prisoners was overwhelming, and yet they were 
acquitted.

-• The captain and supercargo ot the Rawlins, 
alios Rosa Lee, of Savannah, who were arrested 
at Pensacola, Florida, have keen allowed to 
escape. Tbe rest of the crew and vessel are yet 
in custody, and the trial is appointed to take 
place at Apalachicola on the second Monday ol 
May. Some time since the name ol the Rawlins 
was among the names of tbe vessels sent lo the 
secretary of state by Lord Napier as being on 
the coast of Africa, and there is little donbt that 
she is the identical vessel.

“ The Africans by tbe Wanderer, whom it waa 
the government’s duty to collect together and to 
return to their native land, are left to tbeir fate, 
and are openly sold without interference. It is 
stated that they are readily distinguished from 
domestic-reaied negroes, their akin being of a 
brighter and mor transparent blackness and 
they being entirely ignorant of tbe English 
language. So far is participation in the slave- 
trade from being looked upon with aversion that 
many planters ol high respectability have been 
open purchasers of imported Africans, which is 
the most practical way ol encouraging tbe traffic 
and l he defiance of Jaw which it involves.”

Interest in Minnesota—A legal gentle
man in Minnesota, communicates to the Roches 
1er Democrat, the substance of a recent decision 
by the Supreme Court of that state, which af
fects the question of interest. It is as follows :— 

The statutes of the territory ot Minnesota, 
which in the main were adopted when it became 
a'state, allowed parlies to contract in writing for 
any rate ol interest they pleaeed ; but where tbe 
contract waa «lient OD the «object, fixed the legal 
rate at seven per cenL Moat ol tbe notes given 
upon .Oins ot money, have provided for the pay
ment of interest at from two to three per cent 
per month, until due, «4 aim dee aLfive per

cent, per month or eome other increased rate. 
Tbe question waa raised, in a case appealed to 
the Supreme Court, whether the increased rate 
alter tbe maturity of tbe note (in this case five 
per cent, per month) was not a penally, like that 
m a bond, instead ol a part ol the contract which 
tbe maker agreed to pay. Tbe court held that it 
was; and that only the rate of interest provided 
for from the date of tbe note to il» matority, 
could be collected op to tbe time of pay ment. 
Tbe Chief Justice, however, maintained, that 
the damage» collectable after the maluirty of the 
note, were the legal rate of intei eat—seven per 
crut. Tbe Coart also decided at Ibe same time, 
ar.d upon the same principle, that compound in 
tereat could not be collected oo s note, altboogh 
by the term» of Ibe note it waa agreed to be paid 
by the maker.

The War.
THE BELLIGERENT FORCES—THE ARMIES AND 

NAVIES OF FRANCE, SARDINIA, AND
AUSTRIA, &C.

We take from a contemporary tbe following 
statistics :—

FRENCH ARMT.
et.fr, MHO Artillery.
Military schools, 1908 Engineer!, 7,096
Invalides, 3,709 Ba*«Me, Ac, 4.688
National Ganrd, 86,067 Troops ol adm'n. 6 986
Infantry, M7 Stl Military justice, 5,060
Caralry, 66,007 - ------

Grand local of the arm y on penes footing, 409,062
In 1846, in the time of Louis Phillippe, it 

consisted of 340,000 men, end 81,699 bones.
On a war fooling the French irmy would pro 

bably number three quartern ol a million, or 
fully as much as the army of Austria ; and there 
can be little doubt that it has been quietly in
creased to a very large extent during the last 
year. The standing army ol Rumia number» 
in peace, 577,859, without baggage train» or 
gendarmerie. England’» army ia 922,874 men, 
with 222,825 horeee, besides in India 93,739 men 
and 12,644 horses. Prussia’» army nomben 
161,000.

FRENCH NAVT.

This consists in all of 461 vessel», carrying 
12,520 guns, and a steam force of 60,000 borae 
power. In e short tiaoe the whole of tbe «ailing 
ships will be altered into screw ateamera. Ot 
the personnel there ere 2 admiral», 11 vice- 
admirals (active) and 13 (reserve,) rear admiral», 
20 active, 18 reserve. Captain» of ship 110 ; 
captain» ol frigates, 230; lieutenant», 650 ; en
signs, 550, with numerous other officer», making 
with tbe nilon, a total ol 36,629. The total 
marine troops are 19,987 men, making a grand 
total of 56,616 men.

Tbe great naval depot ia Toulon, the Plymouth 
ol France.

SARDINIAN ARMY.
The total officer» end troop» constituting the 

Sardinian army proper, ie 47,915. Tbe troops 
are officered by 3,152 anperior and interior offi
cers. Besides tbe foregoing, there are 7.699 
horara. These statistics indicate Ibe strength ol 
the Sardinian army leaf year on a peaceful foot
ing. The army now number! about 70,006 men.

SARDINIAN NAVY.
In 1858 the statistics ol the Sardinian navy 

were the following : Tbe personnel consisted ot 
2,922 men; one Vice Admiral, two rear admir
als, «even captain» ol ahipe, eight captain» of 
frigate», three «teem corvettes Tbe material, 
six «team frigates end four railing frigate», three 
«team corvette» and four with rails, three «teem 
advice boats and lour railing, three «team trans
ports, one «team tog—total,,29 veaaela and 436 
gone. Tbe Sardinian navy haa increased con
siderably since these statistics were announced 
in tbe budget of war to Ibe Sardinian Legislature 
in 1858. Tbe admiral of tbe fleet ia atationed at 
Genoa, the principal aeaport of Sardinia, which 
ia also well fortified The naval arsenal ia at 
Spezzia.

THR ARMY OF AUSTRIA.
The general «tall ol tbe Austrian army com

prises four Field Marshalls, hamily, tbe Arch
duke John Baptist, Prince Windiacbgralz, Count 
Nugent and Count Eugene Wratislaw; 18 cavalry 
general» and Feld Zeugmeistrse ; 112 Lieutenant 
Field Marshall#, ISO Major General», and 266 
Colonels Tbe Anatrian army on active service 
ronsiets, on a peace footing, <*348,052 ; on a war 
looting, of 674,079. In tbe above are not com
prised 19 regiment» of Gendarmerie, containing 
18,985 men, nor the military police 8,412 strong, 
the military establishment», with 6,150 man in 
time of war, the invalids, aix condemned com
panies, &e.—Taking the total number of men in 
military service, the total itrength of the Aus 
trian army on tbe new footing may be put at 
400,000 men, and on a war footing at 750,000. 
The command-in chiel ia in tbe hands ol the 
Emperor, and, in hi» absence, in thoae of Arch 
duke William, hia couain, who ia 32 yean of 
age.

Lately .two hundred thouaand men were in 
Lombardy, on the left bank of tbe Ticino, tbe 
boundary of Sardinia, and might crow it any 
moment. Beaidea, eighty thousand more were 
despilched from Austria proper to the scene ot 
conflict, as we learned from tbe Niagara’s news 
last week. By tbe news received this week it 
appears that the Austrian troop» had crossed the 
Ticino, and that hostility» had commenced.

AUSTRIAN NAVT.
The Austrian navy is ol recent creation, and 

the general impression ia that she haa no navy 
at all. But she has been silently aad steadily 
increasing it ; and tbe coming struggle has elic
ited extraordinary tacts relating thereto It ap
pears from these tacts that Austria, who had no 
line of battle «bip» in 1848, haa two at preeent ; 
that she then had but three frigates, and has now 
tight, three of which are screw veaaela ; she has 
now eleven aloopa instead of lour, end leaving 
aside the brigs and the schooners to apeak ol a 
war vesael which has now taken a conspicuous 
place in the modern fleet», she possessed at tbe 
time we apeak ol eleven gunboat», aad has fifty 
ol them.now.

But in tbe event ol France going strongly 
into the struggle, the navy of Austria will be of 
little service to her. Her «bip» will only be
come the prey ol Louia Napoleon. Tbe Rus
sian navy consista ot 85 sailing ships and 73 
steamer», in all 158 vesaela ; tbe Prussian 55 ves 
sel», carrying 265 guns, manned by 3,500 men.

ARMIES OF THE DUCHIES
The armies of the Dochiea, which are now oc

cupied by Austrian troops are as follow» :—
Parma—3,663 men on peace footing, anil 

5,672 in war.
Modena—5,300 men, and 14,656 of militia in 

reserve.
Tuscany—17,205 of all arma.
ARMT OF THE STATES OF THE CHURCH.
The army ol tbe Sovereign Pontiff, in 1858, 

numbered 15,255, with 1,360 horses He has 
no navy.

ARMY OF NAPLES.
The following is an account of Ibe army of 

Naples, or tbe kingdom of the Two Sicile» :
Horses. Men

— 9,6 '8
— 64,30#

6,000 6,736
1,347 6,382
— 2,680 

8,997 93.666
— 8,000
— 3,000

Naples, <

Infantry of the royal gnarJ,
Infantry of tbe line,
Cavalry,
Artillery,
Engineer»,
Active armr,
Reserve Infantry,
Artillery,

Total. 143,660
In the beginning of 1858, the fleet of Naples 

consisted ol 121 ship», carrying 746 guna II 
tbe war goes forward tbe whole of Italy will be 
involved in it, and Naples will, probably beck 
Austria.

provincial states, have gathered in tbe capital 
city of Sardinia, to enroll themselves under the 
standard ot Victor Emanuel. Among these are 
some who were previously prominent m Italian 
«flair*. About one-half of the Neapolitan exiles 
have left England for Piedmont, to take their 
part, with pen or iword, in what they firmly be
lieve will be a war of Italian liberation. They 
have been furniabed with means to take them to 
Turin, and support them modestly while there. 
Among th:m is Ibe Duke of Cabellino Peorio 
ia «till in London, improved in health and ap
pearance. George Manin, a son ol Manin who 
defended Venice, and whose recent death created 
so deep a regret among Italian patriots, haa also 
joined tbe volunteers In New York, the Pest 
says, for several monlha a number of well-to-do 
Italian citizen» have been winding up their busi
ness, to return to Europe at the first outbreak of 
hoatilitiea. On the other hand, there are many 
German citizens who sympathize with Austria, 
and a Cincinnati journal informs ns that within 
the past two weeks upwards of thirty young 
Germans have lelt that city for Europe, lor tbe
Korpose of taking part in tbe coming imbroglio 

etween their countrymen and the French.
Remarkable Increase of Immigration.— 

Tbe preaent month ia likely to prove the most 
buoyant in tbe emigrant passenger trade of any 
within tbe last two years. The Liverpool Times 
of tbe 23d alt. has the following :

“ Since the commencement of the month 17 
ships have been cleared by the government 
emigration officer at this port, having on board 
6750 emigrant», chiefly bound for New York. 
The number» carried ont by some of these 
vessels are truly formidable ; lor instance, the 
Constellation bad on hoard 757 souls, and the 
Emerald Isle 770 aouls, the latter having sailed 
on Tuesday, tbe 19th. Of the lo'al number 
1407 were English, only 81 Scotch, while 4640 
were Irish, and 437 native» of other countries 
The majority of the Utter were Mormons—352, 
chiefly Dane», having—with 347 English and 8 
Scotch, total 737 Mormon»—railed in the 
William Tapecott for New York on the 11th in
stant. In addition to the above the ship» Great 
Western and Jeremiah Thompson, with about 
1400 pataengers, railed from tbe Mersey on 
Thoranay, Ibe 21st, and before tbe close of the 
month upward» ot 2000 more expected to em
bark ; making the emigration to tbe States up
wards of 10,000 in one month. We may add 
that the monater clipper White Star, belonging 
to Messrs. H. T. Wilson and Chambers, has been 
chartered to convey passengers, and will sail in 
the early part of next month for New York.”

Shooting a Priest and Judge —A corre
spondent of the London Times, writing from 
Rome, furnishes the following :—

The perish prieat ol Caaorio was lately shot at 
the altar while celebrating mass, and the murder
er immediately shot himself. The priest had 
been long persecuting him, it appears, in conae. 
quence of some affairs connected with women, 
and the man"» wile had also been put in prison. 
You have been informed of the immense power 
exercised by tbe clergy in their serveiUance over 
tbe morals of families. They can call in the 
assistance ol tbe policejal’any time ; can, and do, 
enter private house» forcibly ; order the srreat 
of individual» suspected of immorality ; in fact, 
can, and do, commit excesses which are incom
patible with individnal liberty.

Another case of violence occurred in tba town
ship ol Panni, in tbe Vallo di Bovino, where a 
band tf persona, alter killing the Judge, fled to 
tbe country. This band is daily increasing, it ia 
raid, and muât subsist by acts ot violence.

The Channel Squadron which had gone to tbe 
Mediterranean waa to be immediately recalled 
and lour new «bip» of tbe line have been placed 
in commission.

It Is said that the French and Russian govern- 
ments have Utely been procuring large inpplies 
of charts and aurveya ol tbe English coeat, and of 
the English «talion» in the Mediterranean’

Also, that they have been engaged in making 
large purchases of coal, irrespective of price or 
quality- It » slao intimated that an extenaive 
order for chart» haa been received from tbe Span
ish government, and tbe inference waa that Spain 
wonld throw bereeli into the arma of France.

Twenty-eeven gun boat», with some v ease Is of 
larger size, are building on tbe Thames for Ibe 
Spaaiah government, end it haa been suggested 
that Spain may poraibly be acting merely as the 
agent of other powers.

Large quantities of ammunition and guns are 
being shipped to Gibraltar and Malta by tbe 
British Government.

Geo. William», of Kara, has been appointed 
Commander-in-Chief of Canada.

Italia* Volunteer».—Sixteen thousand 
young men tree Lombardy, Tweany, and the

Paraguay.
“ Our speck of war” has Mown over, and the 

policy of Mr. Buchanan haa proved happy and 
•ucceasfnl. As this is the only war ol the setaoo, 
(tbe only ouaidc war,) we give a brief review 
of it.

Causes.—A company of Americans secured 
(corn the despotic Lopez, President of Paraguay, 
a charter to trade in certain articles enjoying a 
monopoly. Their trade required large expen
diture», but paid large profit», and would have 
netted them meny millions before the expiration 
ot tbeir charter. Bnt Lopez thought himsell 
gouged and revoked tbe charter. Also ihe steam
er Water Witch was fired upon by Paraguayans, 
while exploring Ihe rivers under orders from our 
Government. Lopez refused to settle these 
matters.
Armament.—Our President sent about 17 ves

sels, many ol them hired one», with in ell 5000 
men, 3000 being soldiers, sod fu I stores, under 
command of Com. Sbubrick to ascend the Parana 
and bring Lopez Hon. J. B. Bowlin went as 
Commissioner to arrange matter» before or alter 
war. The expedition was freely ridiculed and 
was expected lo be a failure.

Results.—Lopez did not think our Govern
ment in esmest uni il our forces were steaming 
up the river. Gen. Orquiza, President of tbe 
Argentine Confederation, became alarmed lor 
the region, and took bold of tbe matter with Mr. 
Bowlin, and finally Lopez agreed lo pay tbe 
Company such damages as should be fairly ad
judged, to pay Ibe widow ol the man killed on 
the Water Witch 810,000, and to allow the tree 
exploration of Ihe rivers. American influence 
is now restored and dominant In all that vast 
region. The expedition was cosily lo near 
$8,000,000, certainly over 85,000,000. The 
ahipe have returned to the Gulf of Mexico.

Country.—Judge Bowlin says, that Paraguay 
lies among the rivers as Missouri does, only in a 
warmer climate. Sugar and cotton, tea and 
medicinal plants grow finely. The people are 
a mixed Indian race, not industrious but peace
able They number 400,000, but, though in so 
fine a région their trade will be little, as they 
are not lively producers. Tbe rivers are the 
grandest on earth. The main river has a fresh 
running stream 50 miles wide, and the Parana, 
1200 from tbe sea, has 20 to 60 leet of water and 
is but ^ne ot three principal branches Such 
rivers encircle and traverse a land inexhaustibly 
fertile under a tropical climate Could it be 
held by a belter race, the vast regions now graz
ed by herds of cattle, and producing hardly a 
twentieth ol what they are capable, would be 
inferior in condition to none on tbe globe. A 
feeble race, degraded by a false ami slavish re 
ligion, will never develop ils vast resources.— 
Northern Chr. Advocate.

Park's Prickly Plasters,
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex 

tract the congolated impurities and soreness from 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion oj 
the body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn lour times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at 10. Where ihtst Plasters are, pain cannot er.. 
ist. Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe
males, or any effected with side, chest or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Druggists have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
«• Preeminently the first and best.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
111 recommend their use to Public Speakers,” 

REV. E. H. CHAPIN, NEW YORK.
“ Great service in subduing Hoarseness.”

REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK. 
es I have proved them excellent for Whooping 

Cough.”
REV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON.

14 Great benefit in affections of the Bronchial
Organs.^ ^ p w LANE, BOSTON.

“ A simple and elegant combination for 
Coughs, Jtc.”

DR G. F BIGELOW, BOSTON. 
a Contain no Opium or anything injurious.” 

DR. A- A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON.
.‘Very beneficial in clearing tbe throat when 

compelled to apeak though suffering from Cold.”
KEV. s. j. e ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
“ 1 heartily unite in the above commendation."

REV. J. M. SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS.
“ A friend having tried many remedies for 

Asthma with no benefit, found relief from the
T,°REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL. 
Sold by Druggist» every wher, 125 cent» per box.

Alao, Buowa’a Laxativx Tuocaxa or Luthar 
lie Lozenges, lor Dyspepsie, Indigestion, von- 
aupotion, Headache, Bilious affections, Ac.

tie.

District Meeting!.
ffZ" The Annual District Meeting lor the 

Hnlifux District will be held at Windsor, com
mencing Wednesday, 1st June, 10 a m. Tbe 
Circuit, Slews:ds are requested lo be present 
on Thursday, 2nd June.

A. McNutt, Chairman.
Tbe Annual District Meeting for tbe Truro 

District will be held (at.) at River Philip, 
commencing on Thursday, the -t>th May, at 9 
o'clock, a m. A punctual attendance of the 
brethren ia requested at the opening. The lay 
members of the meeting are hereby notified 
that the financial bnsineas will commence in tb9 
afternoon ol the first day of the session at 2 
o’clock.

John McMurray, Chairman.
Truro, 20th April, 1859.
fÿ- The Annual District Meeting ol the 

Annapolis District will commence at Berwick, 
Cornwallis Circuit, Thursday, June 2nd, 9 
o’clock, A.M. Circuit Stewards will pieaae at
tend on Friday, 10 o’clock.

Tnoa. Axgwin, Chairman.

Notice__The District Meeting (or the
Sackville District, by the Divine blessing, will 
commence at Sackville, N. B-, on Wednesday, 
the 1st of June, at 9 o'clock, A.ir. The Finan
cial part of the business will be attended to the 
day following, on Thursday, tbe 2nd, com
mencing at 10 o'clock, a.m. The Circuit 
Stewards ol the District are earnestly requested 
to meet the preachers at the last mentioned 
time.

Thomas H. Davie», Chairman.
K" The annual meeting ot tbe St. John 

District ia appointed to be held in tbe city of 
Saint John, on Tuesday, June 7th, at 10 A. M. 
Tbe Circuit Steward» are respectfully requested 
to attend the day following, at the rame hour.

E. Botterell.

St. John, Mag 4t/i, 1859.
<3* The D istrict Committee ol tbe Frederic

ton Diatrict will bold ita[annuai session on the 
first Wednesday in Jone, at Sheffield. The 
businesa of the meeting will commence at 9 a. m 
—prompt attendance is requested. Tbe lay 
mi mberaare earnestly solicited lo be present on 
the second day ol tbe session, at half-past two 
p M.

R. Knight, Chaixman.
me The District Meeting for Ihe Prince 

Edward Island District, will be held at Ikdeque, 
on Tuesday, the 7th of Jone, to commence at 
10 A. M. The Circuit Steward» are requested 
lo be present. Ingham Sutcliffe.

Kf We beg to acknowledge from Mr. Selden, 
of Ihe Christian Messenger Office, the receipt of 
a new work for the yonng, published by Sheldon 
& Co of New York, entitled “Daily Noughts 
for a Child," by Mrs. Thomaa Geldart ; a neatly 
got up volume, dedicated lo “all Englieh chi!„ 
dren,” but suitable, we think, wherever Ihe Eng
lish language is is in uie.

Extract of a Letter from Pownal, P. 
E. I —“ You will be pleased to learn that the 
Lord haa remembered ns for good ontbia Circuit, 
and that upwards ot twenty perrons have recent
ly profeaacd lo obtain remiaaion of sins, through 
believing in Hia name."

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES BECEIVKD SINCE OUE 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 468 to 620 ] 

Kev. J. G. Hennigar, B. A. Strong, Rev. 
Wm. C. Brown (35a. for B. R., it was your 
mistake.) Mr. C. Dryadale (10a. for P.W.) 
Rev. I. Sutcliffe (as you may appoint—your 
letter arrived loo lnte for the alteration, 20a. 
for P.W. for Mrs. W. Jarvia.) Rev. J. Alli
son ; Rev. T. H. Davies ; Rsv. J. Buckley ; 
Rev. C- Gaakin ; Rev. C. Dewolfe (10s. 
for B.R., 10a. for P.W. lor Simeon Crouse.) 
Rev. J. Prince (180.«. for B.R.) Rev. W. 
McCarty; Rev. S Avery (60a. for B.R ) 
Rev. G. O. Hueatie (40a for P.W., for 
David Kirby 10a., Sam. Aikina 2nd. 15a., 
Hugh Munro 10a., Thoa. Taylor 5s., 8a. 9d 
more due.) Rsv. W. Temple ; Mr. E. M. 
Wilson ; Mr. E Pickup ; Rev. Isaac Thur- 
low (70a. for B.R., 15a. for P.W., for B. 
Weldon 10s , Titos. Colpitis 5a.) Rev. J. B. 
Brownell (30a. lor P.W., for Wm. Rose 
10a, William Thompson 10a., Harrison 
Thompson 10a.) Mr. Ezra Forest (20a. for 
P.W.) Rev. C. Stewart (300a. lor B.R., 20e. 
for P.W lor Thou. Curran.) Rev. Jaa. 
Buckley (20a. for P.W. for Wm. Crozier 
10a„ S. Smith 10a.) Rev. J. Allison ; Rev. 
Dr. Pickard ; Rev. W. Smith ; Rev. J. 
Buckley (30a. for P.W., for A. R. McLellan 
Esq. 10a., Matthew Haye 10a., John Durant 
10a ) Rev. W. T. Cirdy ; Robt. W. Outer- 
bridge, Esq , Rev. J. L. Sponagle (20s. for 
P.W., for John Payzmt.) Rev. A. M. Dee- 
Brisay (25a. for P.W., Alex. McRae 5a„ 
Howard Gay 10a., John M Iish 10t.)

The Subscirber* to the Illustrated New# of the World 
will bf entitled, during tbe next three month# tu the 
following Portraits, engrived on bteel, by eminent nr- 
tint» : Lord Lyndhuret, the Binhop ol W inchester, ^he 
Lari ot Car lie le, the Biehop of llipon, Cardinal Wise
man, Kamuel Phelpw, Keq , Lord Brougham, Sir John 
Burgoyne. Locke King, E*i , M. P.« Sir Hsrnr Smith, 
the Kev. Dr. Hook, Sir John Peklngtoe, and England1# 
future Klug—hie Soyal High»*#» the Prince of Wale*, 
in uniform a# Colonel of tbe Coords, a splendid fall length 
Portrait ^ ^ „

Agent# In Halifax—G. E. Morton fc Co.
G. E MORTON fc CO being appointed agente for the 

publishers, ore prepared to furnish at Londonjiriccs, ell or 
any of tbe publications comprising the Cottaos Lib kart 
of ISO volume# Royal 3imo lettered and uniformly 
bouud in elegant style. Printed Cstalogae» of tbe cheap 
publications will be furnished on application to tbe 
Agents, 39 Granville Sheet.

The War New# The publishers of the Illustrated 
Ne»s of tbe World hare made arrangements for tbe pic
torial illustration of the principal incidents and wcenee of 
the war in Italy by artists on the spot. The engravings 
will be issued as soon after the events they illustrate as 
is compatible wi!h correctness. New subscription# to 
this paper may commence from tbe 1st Ot the current 
month, 6». per quarter, exclusive of separate Portrait# 
and .Mémoire. ▲ specimen paper with print will be sent 
free by mail on receipt of four postage btampe, by the 
Halifax Agents, ti. E. Morton * Oo.
jy Army and Nsvy List# received monthly may be 

had at tbe News Agency of G. K. Morton It Co.
N. B Book# of every kind imported to order.
A pril 2 , ly

Naso’s Scpimor Homs asd Cattls Lnrmsxr —One o 
the most valuable articles ever ottered to the publie for 
Sprame, Windgall#. Ringbone#, Spavins, Stiffness of the 
Joints, Fresh Wound#, Galls, Ac

This truly valuable Liniment hae been extensively 
used for upwards of «even year#, and in no instance bas 
it failed to give satisfaction. The Propr ietors ebeerfully 
recommend the above remedy to tbe publie, under the 
full conviction of Its efficacy in the above mentioned dis
eases, where an external application is required.

It reduces inflammation or swelling, or where the flesh 
he# become callous, it soren# and reducefl it, and pro
duce# a full and tree circulation to the peifts previously 
affected.

Numerous eerttflactes from hLhly rwpeetable Individ
ual# might be cferwd, “ tertlfyiag to Its efficacy ” butthe 
proprietors deem it unnecessary. All that is "pHeited I 
a iair triai of this Uniment, to convince tbe public of its 
value.

Sold in Halifax by appointment of the Proprietors at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, north of fhe Prori®»* 
Building. All orders to be addressed to G E Morton A 
Co., or C. V Poor A Co , Wholesale Druggists and sole 
proprietors, Boston, M«s.

February 10 6m,

illamagcg,

At i6e residerce of the bride', fsther, by the Bsv. 
J. G. Henmgsr, Mr. George Cox, ol Lower Hortoo, to 
Mies Julia Aon KtxeMAX, of Corowslhs.

Oo tbe 12th iost, bv the Bev. J. Buckley, Mr. Tbo. 
mas S. Pzaksox. ot itzrvev, in tbs County of Albsrt, 
N. B., to Miss Sarah S. Hose, of Hopswsil, In the 
same County.

On the 19th inst, by tbe rams, Wm. Boetxros. Esq., 
of Moncton, to Miee Msiy McClemxax, of Hopew.lL

At Crow Harbour, April 2etb, by Bev. G. O. Huestis, 
Mr. David W Horton, to Miss Levin le C. Ehlxr, 
both ol that place.

By the isms, st Ship Harbour, Cape Breton, oo the 
16th tost., Mr. David Embkxx, to Miss Susan Embbek, 
both of that place.

On tbe 18th inet-, by Bev. W. H. Humphrey, Mr 
t John McCollocb, • Mw Catherine Graham.

BcatljSe

At the Strait of Canao, oo tha ttrd April, Klixabeth 
Pabk#, wife of Mr. John Parks, Sr., in the 6Srd year 
of her age. leaving a large fsmilr to mourn the loea of 
an alfeclkmate mother. Her sffiict’on was protracted 
and very painful. Bnt the light o( God’s eoontenance 
cheered her soul while passing through the valley and 
shadow of death.

On the 18th icst, Mr. Wm. IIammoso/ui the 47th 
year of his age.

Drowned, at the South East Passage, on Saturday 
last, Mr. James Cushy, Senr., iu the 55th vear ol his

Shipping Nous.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkdxk8Dat, May 19. 

Steamer Canada. Lang, Liverpool.
Barque Blonde, Gyneford, Cadiz 
Brigts Spanish Main, Gange, Porto Rico 
Emily Jane, Essex, St John, P. R.
M Mortimor, Smith, New York.
Schrs Agility, Banks,Trinidad.
Blue Nose, and Delegate, Magdalen Islands. 
Amegent, P E Island.

Thursday, May 19.
Barqne W. Douse, London.

Friday, May 20. 
Steamers Niagara, Miller, Boston.
Eastern State, Kvlam, Boston.
Barque Stag, EcKenzie, G asgow.

Saturday, May 21.
Ship Biverdale, Liverpool.
Barque Friendsbury, Humphrey, do.
Brig Milo, Alkema, Havana 
Brigt Ranger, Paynter, Cienfuegos.
Schrs Margaret Bennett, Allen, Newfld- 
Lutea. Young, Lallave.
Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis.

Sunday, May 22. 
Brig Velocity, Affleck, Porto Rico.
Schrs Brilliant, Curry, Pictou.
Stranger, Nickerson, Magdalen hies.

Monday, May 23.
Schrs Sxvan, Richmond.
Planet, Three Brothers, Valette, and Flora, Magda

len Isles.
Tuesday, May 24.

Barque Branscombe, Anderson, Liverpool.
Kamtn Director von Floutin, Hobson, Liverpool. 
Brigta Onward, Lass»n, Cienfnegos.|
Boston, O’Brien, Boston.
Star, Hopkins, Cienfuegos.
Schrs Saranac. Rendle, Cienfuegos.
Ocean Belle, Philadelphia.!
Lanrel, McDougah, Baltimore; E BowlLv, do. 
Amazon, MePhee, Boston; Lark, Bose, Hewfld. 
Mary Jane, Forreat, Bay Chaleur.

CLEARED.
May IS—Steamer Canada, Lang, Boston ; barque 

Halifax, McCulloch, Boston; schrs Paradise, Pitta, 
Newfld; Samuel Thomas, Sbclnut, Labrador; Rose, 
Mitchell, Labrador.

May 19.—Steamers Niagara, Miller, Liverpool; Mer* 
Hn, Sampson, St Johns, Nfld; brigt Billow, Hunter, 
Wilton; schm Robert Scott, Roach, Lingen; Rachel, 
Roach, Cspe Breton; Unity, White, do; Nova Soouan, 
Redman, Magdalen Islea.

May 20—Brigt General Washington , Locke, Labra# 
dor; schrs Alexander. Shelnut, Newfld; Oneeem, Rich
ard, Labrador; Shooting Star, Bitcey, do; Lady Sale, 
Smith do; Catqerine, Sampson, do; Advance, Curry, 
Cornwallis.

MAY 19th, 1859,
J. B. BENNETT & EH

IMPORTATIONS FOR TBE
SPRINQ

Are now fully complete,
Wholesale and Retail.

NO. 4. GRANVILLE STREET.
Ms, 19. _______

1859. Great Central " 1859-

DRY GOODS STATION.
CHI PMAN & OO’B.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Wareüou» ©.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

HAVISO now about fully completed our 
Spring Importations, we have great pleas

ure in giving notice of the aame to our numerous 
Country and City Patrons, and beg lo assure 
them that our efforts are still not devoted to our 
inter* ei* only ; but wa make it a pointât all times 
to endeavour to serve theire. We are in receipt 
this season of

An IJnuiiually Large, Exten
sive, Rich and Choice Col

lection ot all Fabrice,
Embracing many of the chief latest London and 
Paria atyle* of Ladies Dress Goods. They con
sist of Prussian Checks, Florentine Cballies, 
Hopsack Borages, Clan Lustres, Zembia cross 
overs, Palermo Checks, Silk Warp Brilliant» 
Rich Flounces, &c , &c. In heavy Goods we 
have an excellent assortment, commencing with 
about

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cotton».

All of new and elegant designs, selected with 
great care expressly lor ourselves. A large and 
heavy assortment of
Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply, Rich 

Tapistry, and Rug* to Match.
The Largest Variety of dents 

Spring and Summer Clothing 
we have ever Imported.

Gents Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Beresford, Caledonian and 
Heather Coats and Talmas—Vests of every dee- 
cription to match. Our determination is to con
tinue on the principle of selling as cheaply as 
possible, as much as possible, and giving every 
satisfaction possible. Merchants and others from 
the country will please give us an examination.

E W. CHIPMAN & CO.
N B.— We have to state that the qualities and 

designs of our goods will be found to be of the 
first order, as we have persona employed both in 
England and Scotland, who pay us great atten
tion and care in selecting for our market.

May 5. 2m. E. W.C-&CO

Sofas, Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac.
FURNITURE IIALL,

REAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale a large variety of 
every description of Fumitnre, viz :—SOFAS, 

Couches, Lounges, Mahogany Parlor Chaiks, and a 
great assortment of cane and wood Chairs, Rocking 
and Children’s do, Pembroke, Centre and Dining Ta» 
rlxs, round end French and common Bedstead#, tbe 
cheape#t in tbe city; Stretchers, Cradles, Cribs, Wash- 
stands, Looking Glasse#, Walnut, Mahogany and Paintr 
ed Bureaus, leather Beds, Pillows, Mattresses, &C-, all 
offered at lowest prices.

May 5. E. D. HEFFERNAN

CARPETS, CARPETS.
A LARGE ar.d well eeircted Stock from the beet i

Ta:
L facturer#, In rich London BrueeelR Velvet Pile a&d 
■peatries, 8 ply heavy Scotch and Kidderminster. w 
STAIR GABPETd all width# and qualities «
Victoria, Printed Woollen and Hemp DJMJGGITS, 
Hearth Huge. l>oor Mate, Crumb Clotna, Ac.
All of the newest style and at lowest prieee. and a dis

count of 6 per cent to cash customers, equal to from three 
to live pence per yard.

W A C. SILVER.

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th ■ Kite hen. Garden, Mower and Cloeer Seed. h»?ia, 
been Jnet reeel red Irom the »ret eeed honsee In the world 
and the Timothy beln* the growth ot Keen Scotia, w 
co oonlidently recommend them nil.

BROWN, BttoTHSmS » CO., 
Aprl 7._____________ » Ordnance aqccrc.

City Fancy Store,
THE Subecriber reipectlully informe hie 

town and country eustomere, that by the 
arrival of “ Scotia,” from London, “ Elu»,’’ 

“ Bonita,” and Steamere from Liverpool, he has 
completed a
SPLENDID SPRINQ SUPPLY
of Fancy Goods, Toys, Musical Instruments, 
Combs of all sorts. Beads, Brushes, Money Bags, 

imery. Looking Glasses, Baskets, Fishing 
Rods, Fishing Baskets, gold, plated, and com
mon Sorts of Jewelry, Fine Cutlery, Tea Trays, 
Bracelets in great variety, Soaps, Hair Oils, 
Perfumes dkc , together with a variety of small 
wares, too numerous and tedious to enumerate, 
all of which he offers at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail for caah or approved credit.

CHARLES J. COOKE.
May 19. lm.

New 3&utrtiflements.
XT' Xdrimmnwnu mrmded ftr this Zhpr. tkonii l 

•ml mHlJ i iMn WrOne >Onrmtmme m •*« wstss.

LADIES ACADEMY!
SACKVILLE, N. B.

18*».
Rev. Joh* Allisow, A. B , Principal.
Mbs. M. Looi»a Allison, A. B., Preceptress.

6 8

THE SUMMER TERM of this Institution 
will commence the 11th August 

The Academy is pleasantly situated, surround
ed by spacious and airy grounds, and prover
bially healthy as a place ol residence for young 
ladies.

The Institution is thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and possesses every facility lor im
parting a thorough and finished education.

A number of superior Instruments of Music 
have been procured, and teachers have be<pn se
lected with great care, entirely competent to 
give the best education in music.

------ TERMS-------
Tuition, per term of loerteen weeks,

in Primary Branches, £1
Board, including Tuition m Primary 

Branches,
French, per term, q
German, 44 44 o
Latin, 41 44 o
Greek, per term, o
Natural Sciences, 0
Moral Sciences, 0
Algebra, 0
Higher Mathematics, 0
Instruction per term, on Piano, Organ,

or Melodeon, 2
Thorough Bass, 8
Vocal Music, 0
Oil Painting, 8
Drawing,
Monochromatic,
Polychromatic, â
Water Colors, l
Oriental Painting, 0
Wax Fruit, 1
Wax Flowers, 1
Grecian Feinting, 0

Payment always required in advane

l
* l

COURSE or STUDY :
English Grammar, 
Analysis and Parsing, 
Geography,
Reading, ^
Penmanship,
Book-keeping,
Physical Geography, 
English History, 
Uoiveraal History, 
Critical Reading, 
Arithmetic,
Algebra,
Trigonometry,
A Diploma ie giving to 

above

Anatomy A Physiology 
Natural Philhsophy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,
Botany,
Natural Theology, 
Geology,
Astronomy,
French or Latin, 
German or Greek, 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy,
Logic and Rhetoric, 
those who complete tbe 

Coarse.
It ie the constant aim of the Teachers ol this 

Institution to meke the Recitations prompt end 
thorough, and tbeir time ia constantly devoted 
to the improvement of tbeir pupils.

Mr. Allison, Bsckville, N. B ,
May 4th, 185V. 8w.

May 2ti. Nfld Cour., Yarmouth Her.

TU
REMOVAL.

UK Subecriber respectfully inform# hie nai SOUS’

from his old Stand, 14» Oran ville Street to the a nr hers 
half of the splendid Stone Building in the same street, 
recently erected by U. D Frost, Beq , where be,will keen 
always on hand the usual extensive and well assort si 
supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
lie would also intimate to hii friends end intend km

Preha#ere generally, that be ba* by ehtpe Scotia and 4.
Ivin, from London, Eliza, and various Steamer# from 

Liverpool, and Ho#eueath from Glasgow, nearly complet
ed hie unusoalty large Bpring Importations, comprising 
the following

DRESS MATERIAL
In Silk, French Bangs*, and DeLsines, Cobargs, Leslies, 

and Fancy Stull#, Poplins, Balzarinse and Fj 
Check ‘

Military Blrtpea and Flounced BOSKS in greet variety.
Dress Trimmings il-------* —
Silk, Cloth and Tw

in great profusion 
weed MANTLES.

MANTLE CLOTHS,
Kkh SUk He art», (very new)
Princess Koynl, Alliance, yueen May and Barilza.

Mayflower and Keglstered Char lot ten burg ditto,
811e, Tissue, Uarage, Paisley and Cashmere do,
A splendid naeortmentof H1BBON8,
Worked Muslin lioods of every description,
Book, Jnconet, Mull and Window Muslins,
Lsoe Edging# and Bobbin Net,
A rick assortment of RIBBON VELVET*,
Ladle* and Childrens Mnreella and Lawn JACKBT8eli 

great variety,
■Ilk Tassel#, all *lzes and color#,
PARASOLS, latest fashion#. Preach FLOWERS,
A large variety ol BONNET*, and Ladies and Children 

HATS.
CLOTHS, UOE8K1N8, end TWEEDS,
Grey, White, Striped end Printed COTTOBS,
Linen#, Oeonburg# and Towelling,
Damask, Liaen and Rich Velvet Table Cover*,
Extra Rich Curtain DAMASK,

Velvet, Brnvsek, 8 ply, Superfine and Fine
CARPETINGS,

with Hearth Rugs to matr.h. A large etoek ol
READY MADE CLOTHING.

Nero 3bDcrtigeincnt9;
To Wholesale Dealers,

No. 3 Granville Street,
And Noe. 2, 3 & 4 Ordnance Row.

DUFFIJS CO.
AVE just completed per Eliza, and J C. 
Ives and others, their very large and vaned 

importations of

British

H

-ALSO-
An sxteneive assortment of Men# and Boy#

41 AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

May 26.

SAMUEL STRONG, 
161 Qranvlile 8treat.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commieeion Merchant,

w
MONTREAL.

ILL attend t» Ibe elle of Uonsifnmente of Fleb, OIK 
■nesr. MoUueee, Ural, Ftiutee, or »o. Lower Feet 

or Writ India Frodnoe except liqnore. lie will nlao SI 
order» for Floor, Port, Batter nod other »rend Stm»e UK 
Frorieioer. Oo necooot of bis long standing and extra 
er< busliwei h» believe» he promt»» tbit ray Oera- 
mteelon confided lo him, will i? executed In a
and entielnetory manner! end st n rC7T moderate rale ot 
Commhelon til, WtefcJy circuler will •» "*l. 11 —f 
pnrtler who may rigsllj thee with tot ll.

Mey 20

r Ulrenlnr will - ,
wish toe lu *dirtm 

JOHN DOL’GÂi^;
Ummleolon merchant, 

Montreal, Lower Caraéa.

T
Wesleyan Bazaar

AT HANTSPORT.
HE ladies of the Wesleyan Society at 
Hantiiport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazaar 

for the salt* of useful and fancy articles, iowards 
the erection of a Melhod»st Church in thmtown, 
on the 22nd September, 1859.

Donations ot any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS PELEGCARD, Hant.port,
4- R. COGSWELL, do.
44 T. FAULKNER, do 
44 G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
44 L. LOCKHART, Lockhsrtville, 
44 T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWPRT, Wesleyan Par- 
•onage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19. 1859.

Will be PabliMhed in a few 
Day*.

A MONOGRAPH ON UIPTIIKHIA-, Mr History, Fro- 
gress, Cause, and Treatment—By Charles Bent, M. D. 

May 6. K G. FULLER.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER.

Seeds for 1859.
GOOD AND TRUE.

LANGLEY & JOHNSTON.
London Drug Store,

Ifol 1 m Street, Hilifex, N. 8. 
April 21. 2m.

Railway Notice !
ON and aft* MONDAT, th. 4tb April, the tntot wit 

run twice a day to and from Truro and Whwer. 
Leaving Halifax for Truro 7 80 p. m. and at S-W R» ■*» 

44 « Windsor 8 00 44 * “
44 Truro for Halifax 7 00 44 “ L* „
u Windwir 44 8 30 44 100 *Windsor ji»wg MclfABi chairman.

Railway Office, 81st March, 18K-

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS eisee and pattern, of oeneriw 

qnehty. Fer rale et FURNITURE HALL 
near Market Square.

Ms7 19. E. D. HEFFERNAN.

and Foreign
DRY GOOD S.

—CONSISTING or---- --

Woollens,
Silks,
Gloves,
Haberdashery,
Stuff*,
Laces,
Clothe and Tweed*
Serge and Knit Hurts,
White pud colored Warp*, etc. 

W,th 5000 pieces of PRINTED COTTONS. 
These Goods having been purchased early m 

the season, are offered at low prive* to Whole
sale Buyers, for Ca#h or approved credit.

May tifi 4w.

BECKWITH & MAJOR,
HAVE pleasure in informing their customers, that 

by recent arrivals they arv in receipt of their
usual

Spring Importations
Ol Stapir amt Fanry

DRY GOODS.
Wholesale buyers are respect fully solicited to call 

and examine their stock, which ha# been personally 
•elected in tbe beat English market*, and is offered st 
tbe lowest remunerating price#.

A liberal d soount given to Cash purchasers.
34 Gkaxv'ili.r Stkbet.

6 Doors North ot Morton*» Medical Warehouse. 
May *6. 4w.

Falmouth Bazaar.
THE ladle, connected with tint Wclcyitn 

congregation at Falmouth, N. F., intend 
holding a Baxaar about the beginning of Sep. 

tomber, to aid in tho erection of I lie Methodist 
Church, now building there

The, respectfully .illicit Hie help of tlioee 
who are friendly to this object, whoec donation» 
in money or article, will be tlianklnlly re
ceived by

MRS. II. CURRY, Falmouth,
•• WILSON, do 
•• BURNHAM, do.
“ C. CHURCH, do 

MISS ELLWOOI), do.
•• H CHURCH, do.
MRS STERI.INU, Newport,

“ C.STEWART, Windeor. 
Falmouth, May 23, 1859.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

WHIR Society has declared Its ttiirJ qulo.,utNinlal divi- 
1 ekm of Preiti. nlnetenthe ot th# #sm« b«ln< allocat
ed le tiw Potier bolder*.

Whole amount Ineeiwl i.2 032,311 
Member of Pol toi*», 6,098.
Annual Revenue. £76,200.
▲ Bonus of 60 per o*nt upou th* prrmhimi paid during

the poet Are veare
Extract from th# 44 Insurance Clezetle "
44 Tbe object of an adrrrt iwm.-nt I# to bring t>usine* lo 
» office; and amongst the uieny i<»rni* und«r wnioh 

they appear, there la one, in my Julgiuent, eminently 
sales hi ted to answer the end in view beyond all otb re. 
Yes will fled it In the form ol rei'orm. g-neral sum* 
mary, and balance sheet ol the hiar Lite Assurance 
Company.

I iword the publication of th«*e etaumi-nt*. by ■ com» 
peratlvely young Company, a* an important *tep la th# 
right direct Km, creditable alike to U parue* concerned, 
s»d ee the be*t poMtble form of ndverilraMnent tbe Com
pany ean adept to promote He bn-ioww end to rt-eetablieh 
the eonfldenc# of th# Public In A#*iuance lindltutloas 
general!y~a confidence which hae of late been so eerloue- 
lf end eliemefully abu«rd."

All claims paid within W day* ol their being |ieeesd 
by the Board

Every information given on application to 
M O BLACK. Ja , Ageet 
R. B. BLAUK. MU, Medical Refer,*

May SO

‘‘The Papal Supremacy 
Examined.”

A LECTURE BEFORE THE I'ROTEBT.
ANT ALLIANCE, by the R»vd Robert 

Wileon.
For eale «I the Wralryan Itonk Room, and at 

the Store» of Mrnn A A W M.cKinliy end 
J«me» Goraip I’rioe 46 

Mey 26, I860.

NOTICE.
IF the friend» ol OAV1U MYIIER, 1.1» of 

Nova Beotia, recently of Cambridge, Mae»., 
who died last September—wmh lo hear further 

particulars of the deceased, they ran apply to 
Mies Werdell, Dl Loverait Street, Boston, Maes. 

May 2b. 4w

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
1 8 5 9.

J. |B. ELLIOT & CO]
Have now the pleasure of announcing to their numerous 

customer» In town and country, thit tbeir

SPRING IMPORTATIONS 
• ----- or-----

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
ARE COMPLETED.

LâDl 18 BONNET* In White Braid, plain and Faney 
Straw, Tn*enn,trimmed Milk, Black htraw and ehip 

ditto I white, drab end Blue Csuhmere llnod* and Hate 
for Child res ; French and hnglMi FLOWER*.

Head Drames, Bonnet Rbbon#, Hinge# and Roue he# ; 
PAR ABO LB, aworted colour* lined and unlined ; rtfik 
Seer* and Meek Ttee, mik. Tissue, Haroge, I'mleley and 
CeehmereSHAWL*, Mantle and Mantle Clothe with 
Tneeeleend Bindings to match

Cheek and Fleieeed Bilk Kobe DRKMR»,
S 4 and 4-4 Black UlacehlLRB,
Dree# Malar la la, very newest d«-*cr iptloos 
Email pattern De La I ne* lor Children, 
plain aad Fancy French Uel^inv- 
ChsJi Plaid# for Children, splendid pattern»,
-«—ra» Cambric* and Print*,* ÜdMaàds Grey a*»* White HTAYfl, 

bed. « MnaJia Colli r«, and Ie nett#
Wcrkeu -«ell» and Fringe*,
Curtain M„ *asee. Blond (juilllng#,
Edging and*. ♦ad hKIKf*.
Corded and Qui. Hilng lor l^dke Jaeketa,
White end Buff Qu. *«ue Drill*, Denim», 
tthirtingw. Sheetings. L Ive*;»'..*
Cotton Plannele.Tweeds,
Bueeel Cord, Gombroon#, Hi. c* A,P*oess,
C’ltAFS», raperief. Via., whK». "j «.’d «rara, 
COTTON WÂHF, aad . Ihoerau 1 «b" “M*#» too

■naasrone to mention.
--------ALSO--------

Ready Made Clothing.
While and Fancy Shirt*, fancy Flannel Ditto, 
Merino, L Woof and Cotton Shirt# and Pant#,
White, brown. grey and merino Brace*,

Scarfs end Meek Tie*, white end fancy eilk Pocket 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Shirt stud Is, Kid, Liai# sad 811k

Shirt Collars and Front*, Silk, Alpacca and Gingham 
Umbrellas ; Fancy Flannel Shirtings, Ac.

May 1». ti w.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
THE exercise» connected with the close of Acs demie 
1 year at tbe Mount Aiiioon Weeleysn Academy will 
take pines as follow* i—
Saturday, May 83th, E«emtna*ion of Student* In both 

Branche», commencing at 9 a m.
Sunday in Li a# ley Hall, 6 p. m., Dtoerur#* 'on the1 Life 

and Character ol the Founder of tbe Institution 
by Rsv H. Plekard, D 1).

Monday, 3*h, a. Examination of Student» of the male 
Branch in Llngley Hall.

“ ** p. m., Exam nation of Students of the fe
male Branch in Llngley Hall.

Tuesday Slet, I o’clock, ». m., i oung |Genti<roeii^ Ex*

44 « 1 o’clock, p m , Young Ladte# Exhibition.
m u Addrew by Iter M. Richey, L> U.

------ RTF-nine, In Llngley Hall, Concert and Kxhlbi-
den of Music Clame#

It fa.err desirable that the vfaitor# appointed bribe 
Pu iffiranm should attend the doling fx amination# ef the 
wraaVtaordar to be able to present » faithful report of the 
■tote and work ol the Institution to the Conference, ee 
■fan toeSdrd their countenance and eu p port to those upon 
ZTLI the isecondbl itr ef management devoir** |

The attendance of the frlmd* and patron* of the last- 
t-yan generally ie Invited. II PICKARD.” ^ J. AIX 1AON.

ML AJliaom, April 19th, 1859

ALBION HOUSE!
MAY 1th, 1859.

f!hftilNt «Mortmain of Dreaiea and Dree» 
Fabric».

Second Importation,
PER STEAMEK NIAGARA.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.,
U. 32 GraorUk Surat.

B
- ..i


